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Leasecontracts provide-a promising format for capturing the
potential efficiency gains of private participation in the water
supply sector. But to ensurethat thesegains accruetosocietyas
a whole, leasecontracts must be carefully designedand the
responsiblepublic authority must be capableof fulfilling the
monitoring andregulatory role effectively.
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In 1989 the Republic ofGuinea restructuredits
urbanwater supply sector andenteredinto a
lease-contractarrangement in which private
interestsparticipate in delivering services.

Ownershipofthe country’s urbanwater
supply facilities andresponsibility for sector
planning and investment weretransferredto a
new national water authority, SONEG. A new
water managementcompany(SEEG) was
createdas a mixed enterpriseby the government
(49 percent) and a privateforeigninvestor-
manager(51 percent) to operateandmaintain the
facilities.

If carefullydesigned,a lease-contract
arrangementcan transfer maximum commercial
risk to the contractorfor day-to-day operations.
But unlike a concession,it doesnot transfer
ownership or the burden of capital expenditures
for major new investments.

Recentexperiencewith leasecontractsand
concessionsin COted’Ivoire demonstratedthat
fragmentation of responsibilities for planning,
investment,operations,maintenance,anddebt
servicemay lead to inefficiency andlack of
accountability. And revenueprotection clauses
may erode incentivesfor efficiency.

The strength ofthe lease-contractarrange-
ment in Guinea liesin the simplicity ofthe
institutional framework, the specificity of
responsibilities, and the clarity ofaccountability
relationships andincentives. In planninginvest-
ments andsettingtariffs, SONEG hasanincen-
tive to maintain the financial viability ofthe
operationson which it dependsfor revenue.
SEEGis motivated to increaseprofitsby operat-
ing efficiently andto avoid financial penaltiesby
meetingservicestandards.

The challengeslie in the difficulty ofcreat-
ing in SONEG a strong oversight agencythat
will be able to negotiateeffectivelywith SEEG
and in the difficulty of attracting competition for
subsequentcontracts. UnlessSONEGis suc-
cessful,consumers-may not capture many of the
potential efficiencygainsofprivate participation.

Processingthe IDA credit for thisarrange-
ment wasdelayedbecauseWorld Bankprocure-
ment guidelinesdo not coverthe selectionof
contractorsfor leasecontracts or concessions.
With the growing interestin private operation of
public services,the Bank shouldconsider
developingappropriate guidelines for selecting
contractorsfor leasecontracts andconcessions.
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Foreword

1. An enduringfeatureof virtually every evaluationof water supply and sanitation
operationsin World Bank borrowercountriesIs that sectorinstitutions are relatively
ineffective. The catalogueof deficienciesis extensive: unaccounted-forwater, inadequate
maintenance,low sales,low productivityof staff, low collection ratio, andoften an
unsustainablefinancial position. Approachesthat are suggestedto dealwith thesedeficiencies
are the introductionof market-like incentivesIn publicly owned and operatedservices,and the

introduction of private sectorownership,management,and operationof sectorservices. There
are precedentsfor the adoption of suchapproachesin severaldevelopedcountriesand in a
few developingcountries. In a numberof cases,private firms haveplayed a role in the sector
for manyyears. Now that the popularity of theseapproachesto reform is growing, the need
for guidelinesfor preparingand implementingthem is obvious. Sincewe know of no
systematicexaminationof the effectivenessof privatization andmarketsurrogateschemesor of
the factors that contributeto their effectivenessin this sector in developingcountries,a
strategyis neededfor applied researchthat would serveas a basisof guidelines.

2. It is essential,first, to examinethe theoreticalbasisof argumentsfor
introducing marketmechanismsand private sectorinvolvement in water supply and sanitation
and to understandthe practical implicationsof the theory for sectorpolicies and institutional
arrangements.On this basis, researchshould be aimedat evaluatingthe effectivenessof
various institutional arrangementsin different countries,observingthe barriers to implementing
reformsof this naturein the sector,and identifying various ways of addressingthe barriers.

3. Water supply and sanitationoperationsare frequentlyconsideredpublic goods,
and they may also be naturalmonopolies. They are not widely suppliedin free markets. It is
often assumedthat theseservicesshould be providedby governments,but this is not
necessarilyso; given an appropriateframework, the private sectormay be willing in many
situationsto deliver services,and it can do so more efficiently than the public sector. Yet
involvementof the private sectordoesnot automaticallylead to economicefficiency, from the
point of view of societyas a whole. Our approachto this issue is first to seek a balance
betweenpublic and private roles by identifying the minimum responsibilitiesthe government
should assume(to ensurethat thesepublic goodsare suppliedand broadly consumedat near
optimal levels) and the sectorfunctions that t~ouldbe carried out effectively by the private
sector. Second,it is essentialto exploreways in which the characteristicsand mechanismsof
free marketsthat are associatedwith efficiency canbe introducedinto sectoroperations. For
example,sincecompetitiori is usually consideredthe most essentialcharacteristicof an efficient
market,we are interestedin determininghow competition canbe introducedinto sector
operations. Which institutional and legal arrangementscanbe usedto ensurethat
privatizationactually improvesefficiency? When privatization is not feasibleor when a market
is not contestable,what marketsurrogatemechanismscan be usedto createincentivesfor
efficiency, rational investmentplanning, and adequatemaintenance?

4. The implicationsof institutional arrangementsfor private and public sector
capacity(that is, the ability of eachactor to carry out its assignedrole) should be examined.
In specific countries,the comparativestrengthsof the private and public sectorsand their
incentivesto perform effectively, as well as the official attitude toward the private sector,must
be considered. One of the argumentsfor introducing private involvement in the delivery of
servicesis that i1~can relieve weak public institutionsof the burdenof day-to-dayoperationsso



that they canconcentrateon the tasks of sectorpolicy making, planning, and regulation. At
the same time, thesearrangementscreate the need for an oversight agency. It is therefore
useful to scrutinizearrangementsfor private participation to determinewhat capacity
requirementsare implied for public oversight agenciesand whether some are institutionally less
burdensome than others. Since the strength of the public sector and its ability to adapt to
changing circumstancesvary considerably from one developing country to another, the choice
of arrangement will depend greatly on local conditions.

5. A related factor to consider is the extent to which local capacity, in both the
public and private sectors, can be expectedto develop under a particular arrangement. Some
arrangements may foster local capacity building more than others. Many will require the
participation of expatriates. In our eagernessto improve efficiency and extend coverage in the
water and sanitation sector, we should not forget that true development involves the
enhancementof local capacity, particularly for routine functions associatedwith day-to-day
servicedelivery. There may be a price to pay in terms of short-term efficiency while local
capacity is being developed,but the long-term benefits can more than justify the short-run
costs. Strategies for ensuring that this occurs need to be cultivated.

6. Other questions to be researchedconcernregulatory and incentive frameworks.
To what extent do local labor laws, tax regimes, import restrictions, and banking and foreign
exchangerestrictions inhibit private sector participation? If the overall incentive environment
is distorted and broad-based reform is not feasible in the short term, but if the government
neverthelesswants to initiate private sector participation, can appropriate exemptions and
guaranteesbe incorporatedinto contracts for private delivery of service? Can such piecemeal
reforms be effectively integrated with broader-basedreforms in the long term?

7. Finally, policies and mechanismsfor cost recoveryand, in particular, for
implementing distributional objectives in the context of commercial operations should be
investigated. Which payment terms and mechanismsbest promote efficiency? For example,
payments that are basedon performance (cubic meters of water provided, tons of waste
collected,etc.) are more effectivethan nonvariablefees. How canan operator’s legitimate
needfor reliability of income be satisfied? What arrangements for adjusting the operator’s
rate and changing tariffs are consistent with efficiency? If the full cost of servicesis not
recovered through tariffs, how can the shortfall be provided? Does cross-subsidization
undermine financial viability?

8. This study represents an initial effort in what we hope will becomea significant
research project on privatiz.ationand the introduction of commercialprinciples and mechanisms
into the water supply and sanitation sector. It establisheswhat the major issuesare and
demonstrates thesethrougha case study. After summarizingpastexperiencewith a similar
arrangement in Côte d’Ivoire, the study examinesin detail the case of private involvement
through a leasecontract for water supply operations in the Republicof Guinea. Since
operations under the new arrangement in Guinea have been under way for only a few months,
this study is not an evaluatEon of results. Rather, the case is used as a vehicle for exploring
many of the theoretical and practical considerationsoutlined above. The lease-contract
arrangement presents an interesting casebecauseit involves participation of the private sector
in commercial service delivery, while ownership of facilities and responsibility for sector
planning and investment are retained by the public sector. It provides an opportunity for



exploring the balancebetweenpublic and private roles, and mechanismsfor promoting
effectiveperformancein the sector as a whole.

9. Future researchshould describepracticalapplicationsof other typesof
arrangements, and ultimately evaluate and compare the resultsof schemesthat have been in
operation for severalyears in different settings.

1’

Curt Carnemark,Chief
Water and SanitationDivision ‘S





1. Introduction

1.1 The Republicof Guineahas recently takenstepsto restructuredramaticallythe
urbanwater supply sectorand to rehabilitateoperationsand improve financial performance.
The InternationalDevelopmentAssociation(IDA), the World Bank affiliate that lendson
concessionalterms to the poorestcountries,is supportingthesereforms througha Second
Water Supply Project (Credit 1985-Gull) that becameeffectiveon October5, 1989.’ A new
stateenterprise,SociétéNationale des Eaux de Guinée (SONEG),now owns the urbanwater
supply facilities and hasenteredinto a leasecontractwith. a new water managementcompany,
Societed’Exploitarion desEaux de Guinee (SEIEG), for the operation and maintenanceof the
urban water supply systems? SEEG, which is expectedto function as a commercial enterprise
with complete autonomy in the exercise of day-to-day operational decisions,will retain an
agreedportion of the tariff it collects from customers (the lease-contractorrate) and will
submit the remainder to SONEG as rent.

1.2 The government has agreedto raise tariffs gradually to a level that will cover
sectoraloperatingexpenses,including depreciation,andyield an acceptablefinancial return on
systemassetsand the leasecontractor’sequity. During an interim period, the lease-contractor
ratewill be supplementedon a declining basisby the IDA credit; allocationsfrom the
National Budgetwill cover part of SONIEG’s debt service,also on a declining basis. In
addition, the IDA credit will contributeto the rehabilitationof existing facilities, the expansion
of the Conakrywater supply system,and consultancy servicesfor SONEG. The African
DevelopmentBank, the French CaisseCentrale de Cooperation lEconomique (CCCE), and the
European Investment Bank are co-financing the expansion investments.

1.3 This paperwill outline the thebretical arguments that are relevant to the
project design,describethe institutional arrangementsthat were adopted,examinethe key
provisionsof the legal documents,and explain how the major issuesthat aroseduring project
preparationwere addressed. Part2 presents,asbackground,generaleconomictheory
regardingthe roles of the public and private sectorsin providing public services. In Part 3,
the main featuresand advantagesof leasecontractsare discussed,and the experiencein Côte
d’Ivoire with leasecontracts and concessionsfor water supply is summarized. The recent
history of the waler supply sector in Guinea is outlined in Part 4. Part 5 discusseskey
features of the new institutional and financial arrangements. Particular attention is devoted to
the leasecontractor selection process, the role of IDA funding, key provisions of the legal
documents,and the resolution of uncertaintiesregardingthe applicationof World Bank Group
procurementpolicies to this case. Conclusionsarepresentedin Part 6.

1.4 Although this typeof arrangementhas beenusedsuccessfullyin both Europe
and Africa, the project underexaminationis still in the very early stagesof execution,and it
will be severalyearsbeforethe designcanbe evaluatedin light of actual experience. it is the
first casein which the World Bank hasfinanceda leasecontractas a package. With this in

1. ThIs study Is basedin part on the Staff AppraisalReport for the IDA credit preparedby
Alain Locussoland Richard Verspyck(Report7304-GUI).

2. SEEG is a mixed enterpriseownedby the Republicof GuInea (49 percent)and a consortiumof
Frenchfirms (51 percent).
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mind, it is hopedthat the paperwill not only help Bank Groupmanagersand staff who are
contemplatingthe preparationof similar projects,but also stimulate further researchon the
participationof the private sectorin public serviceprojectsand contributeto the evolution of
the Bank’s policies in this area,particularly the procurementand selectionprocess.

2. EconomIcTheory Balarclng Public and PrivateRoles In Water Supply

2.1 Until very recently, discussionsof the relativemerits of the public sectorand
the private sectorhavebeencastin termsof ideology, with the discussantsat oppositepoles.
Although ideology and social valueswill continueto be an importantcomponentof the
discussion,there is growing recognition that neither the public sectornor the private sector
always operatesefficiently or in the best interestof society. My society that wishes to
minimize inefficiency and injusticeshould takeadvantageof the relativestrengthsof the public
and private sectors(aswell as communityorganizationsand informal businesses)and enable
eachto perform the useful roles for which it is bestsuited in that particularenvironment.
Sincethe definitions of efficiency andjustice vary from one society to another,and from one
time to another,and the relativestrengthsof the public and private sectorsvary aswell, there
areno formulasthat canbe easily applied to all countries. Nevertheless,relying on economic
theory, it is possibleto makesome statementsaboutthe relativeroles of the public and
private sectorsthat are generally applicableto most societies. To do so requiresan
understandingof what economistsmeanby public and private goods.

Public and Private Goods

2.2 According to economictheory,goods and servicescanbe distinguishedby
whetherthey are consumedindividually or jointly, and by whethernonpayerscanbe excluded
or not In fact, all goodsfall somewherealong the continuumbetweenindividual andjoint
consumptionand along the other continuumbetweenfeasible and infeasibleexclusion.3
Private goods are consumedindividually: once consumedby one individual, they are not
availablefor consumptionby another,nor would the benefitsof consumptionaccrueto anyone
else. Moreover, the individual consumersare identifiable and nonpayerscanbe excludedfrom
consumption. Private goodsare usually available only by paying the marketprice, and private
firms are willing to produceand marketsuchgoodsonly if they can cover their costsand
make a profit at the market price. Most of the ordinary goodsand servicesthat arebought
by consumersin the marketplace(for example,food, clothing, furniture, automobiles,and
cleaningservices)canbe consideredprivate goods.

2.3 At the oppositeextremearepublic goods that are typified by joint consumption
and infeasibleexclusion. Theseare availableto everyone,and the benefitsof their availability
accrueto the communityas a whole. When one individual benefitsfrom a public good, its
availability to others is not diminished,and it is practically impossibleto chargeindividuals for
its useor to exclude nonpayers. Public health, environmentalcontrol, police protectionand
nationaldefenseare usually consideredpublic goods. Becauseof the difficulty of identifying
the extent to which eachindividual benefitsfrom such goods,and of chargingeachindividual
accordingly, the private sectortends to produceless than the socially desirablelevels of these

3. This discussionof public and private goodsis basedon E. S. Savas,Privatizing- the Public Sector:
How to Shrink Govenunent(Chatham,N.J.: ChathamHousePublishers,1982), pp. 30-33.
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goods. Ensuringthat these goods and servicesare provided at appropriate levels is therefore
consideredthe responsibility of government.

2.4 There are, in fact, no “pur& private goodsor public goods. All private goods
entail some positive and/or negative externalities (costsor benefits that affect someoneother
than the primary consumer like, for example,pollution resulting from the consumption of
fuels). All public goodshave somecharacteristics of private goods,somemore than others.
Goods and servicesthat are subject to individual consumption, but for which it is not possible
or practical to identify consumersand charge a fee, are known as commonpool goods. These
include natural resourceslike the air, wilderness areas, rivers, and oceans. Somegovernment
regulationis usually necessaryto ensure that the commonsare used efficiently and equitably.
Otherwise the commonswould be subject to overuse and exhaustion.

2.5 Toll goods are another category. Although feescan be charged and nonpayers
excluded, toll goodsare not subject to individual consumption, (that is, the benefitsof
consumption accrue to societyas a whole, and consumption of a toll good by one individual
doesnot usually reduceits availability to others). In fact, the efficacy of some servicesmay
increase in proportion to the number of users. Radio and TV broadcasts and, to someextent,
telephone service are examples. Sometoll goods(for example,bridges and mass transit
systems)are also natural monopolies;the fixed costsof their production are much higher than
the variable costs, and production is subject to important economiesof scale. A natural
monopoly may present two possible dangers. First, the high costs and risks may discourage
private production altogether. Second, if a private producer does emerge,it is not likely to
face direct competition and is therefore able to charge more than the costs of ownership and
operation of the facilities, and consumers have no alternative source of supply if the service is
poor. Public involvement is required for several reasons: to allocate monopoly rights to a
private party that is willing to make the investment, to regulate prices in the public interest,
and to establish and monitor performance standards. In some situations, where the private
sector cannot raise the necessarycapital, it may be desirable for the government to undertake
the investments.

2.6 The purer private goods and servicesrequire the least government intervention,
though the establishmentof standards and rçgulations to ensure safety, transparency and
honesty may be desirable. The more a good or service exhibits one of the characteristics of a
public good (that is, collective consumption enhancesefficiency, or charging users is
impractical), the more government involvement may be justified. But even for most of these
goodsand services, public ownership of direct production is not required; rather, someform of
government intervention to organize or regulate private sector activities may be adequate.
Even if production is subject to important economiesof scale, awarding franchises and
regulation of prices may be adequate to ensure optimal production and consumption. The
almost pure public goods and services, like police protection or environmental regulation, are
most likely to require direct government production or provision.

Comparative Strengths of the Public and Private Sectors

2.7 The strength of the private stctor is that it is usually able to deliver marketable
servicesand products more efficiently than the public sector. Although efficient public
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enterprisesdo exist, private firms seemto be more efficient in the majority of cases.4 In
general,efficiency in the operationof commercialactivities is associatedwith the existenceof
competition. In a competitivemarket, a producer’s revenuesare linked with costs throughthe
price mechanism. By improving efficiency the producercan reduceprices and, in doing so,
increasesalesand revenues. Failureto do so often results in bankruptcy. In public
enterprisesthat do not operatein competitivemarkets,the link betweenrevenues(or rewards)
and cost control (efficiency) is often weak or absentaltogether. Efforts to improve the
performanceof public enterprisesoften involve the strengtheningof this link throughthe
introductionof commercialaccountingpractices,theelimination of budgetarysubsidies,and the
introductionof incentivepay schemesor direct competitionin the market (by allowing private
firms to exist and competewith public firms).

2.8 The public sector’sareaof comparativeadvantagelies in carryingout those
activities that the private sectorcannotperform and in stimulating private interest in
economicallydesirableactivities that otherwisewould not be undertakeit In general,this
includescorrectingfor externalities,protectingcommonpool resources,and organizingor
regulatingnaturalmonopolies. Theseare difficult and complex tasks;creatingand sustaininga
capacityto carry them out constitutesa major challengefor both developedand developing
countries.

2.9 The division of labor and specializationbetweenthe private and public sectors
will vary from country to countrydependingnot only on the economicsituation and level of
development,but also on cultural and socioeconomicfactors. Occasionally,community
organizationsor the informal sectormay be able to fill a needthat the more formal sectors
cannot. In the waterand sanitationsector,for example,they may provide water to households
without central connectionsand engagein solid wastecollection and recycling. With minimal
public supportor recognition,and liaison with formal public programs,theseless formal agents
canmakea valuablecontribution. In most instances,the choice is not an either-or
proposition,but a questionof balancingthe roles of thevarious actors. Sincethe capacityof
both the public and private sectorsis severelylimited in many developingcountries,it is even
more essentialthat the strengthsand resourcesof all actorsbe usedeffectively.

The Water Supply Sector

2.10 Water supply hasa key characteristicthat makesit a potentiallyviable
commercialenterprisefor the private sector: it is feasible(in the context of appropriatelegal,
institutional, and technicalconditions) to chargeusersof the serviceand to exclude nonpayers.
But water supply also involves significant exterpalitiesin the form of healthand productivity
benefitsfor the economyasa whole. Sincesome individuals may not be awareof the benefits
or may not be willing or able to pay, an optimal level of water supply servicesmight not be
producedor consumedwithout some public interventionto subsidizeor provide for cross-
subsidizationthroughdifferential block rates.

2.11 In addition, water supply has the characteristicsof a naturalmonopoly: the
infrastructurerequiredfor ‘water supply hasvery high investmentcosts and is subjectto

4. EllIot Berg Associates. “Private Provision of Public Services: A LiteratureReview” (paper
preparedfor the Public SectorManagementand PrivateSectorDevelopmentDivision, Country
EconomicsDepartmentof the World Bank, April 1989), p. 13.
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importanteconomiesof scale;and competing systemsare impractical in most cases. Some
governmentinvolvement is neededto allocatemonopoly rights, regulateprices, monitor
performance,and in some situationsmakethe most costly investments. However,it doesnot
follow that public operationis essential,or even desirable.

2.12 Though day..to-daycompetitionin the marketplaceis not practical, it may be
possibleto introduceincentivesfor efficiency throughcompetitivebidding for concessionsor
contractsto operateservices. In theory, as long as competitionis fair, it should not matter

whether the competingfirms are publicly ownedor private. But in developingcountrieswhere
public administrationsare not particularly strong, it may be advisablefor the public sectorto
concentrateon thoseaspectsof water supply that arenot appropriatefor the private sector
(that is, oversightand regulatoryfunctions), and to contractwith private firms for the day-to-
day commercialoperationof systemsand, if possible,for the planning, financing, and
implementationof investments. In situationswhereno viable competitorsto an incumbent
operatorexist, the governmentmay takesteps to foster the developmentof competitors.

2.13 Finally, it is worth emphasizing’that regulatingand monitoring a natural
monopoly are complexand difficult responsibilities. The oversight agencymust establish
financial and technicalstandards,designa selectionprocess,choosethe operator,monitor and
evaluatetheoperator’sperformance,and periodically renegotiatecontractsand revise
standards. Good regulationrequiresnot only technicalskills, but also high ethicalstandards,
consistentpolitical support, and a minimum of political interference.5 Moreover, it is harder
to createincentivesfor effectivenessin regulatory agenciesthan it is in commercialones,and
the failure of a regulatory agencyto function effectively can underminethe potential benefits
of competitivecontractingfor the operationof a public service.

3. InstitutIonal Arrangell[lents for Private Participation in Water Supply

3.1 Daniel Coyaud hasdescribedfour typesof contractualarrangementsthrough
which the private sector participates in water supply: servicecontracts,managementcontracts,
leasecontracts, and concessions.6 Under servicecontractsand managementcontracts,a public
entity contractswith a private firm for the provision of specific services. A servicecontract is
fairly limited in scopeand coversa specific activity suchas training or equipmentmaintenance;
a managementcontractusually covers the full rangeof operations. The two are similar,
however, in that a public authority bearsthe’ full commercialrisk underboth, and the
compensationof the contractoris usually not directly linked to operationalefficiency or cost
control. Conventionaltechnical assistancecontractsusually fall into the service contract
category. In contrast,under leasecontractsand concessions,commercialrisks are shifted to
the contractor. Under a leasecontract, a private finn rents facilities from the public authority,
which remainsresponsiblefor investments. The lesseefinancesonly working capital for
operationand maintenance.A concessionairemust finance investmentsas well as working
capital. (A more detailedsummarydescriptionof the four arrangementsis providedin
Annex 1.)

5. Arturo Israel,“The ChangingRoleof theState: Institutional Dimensions,”draft paper,1989, pp. 17-18.

6. Daniel P. Coyaud,Private and Public Alternativesfor Providing Water Supplyand SewerageServices,
World Bank Infrastructure and Urban DevelopmentPapers, Report INU 31. 1988.
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Mvantagesof LeaseContractsand Concessions

3.2 Arrangementsin which the contractorassumesthe commercialrisks offer the
advantagethat the contractoris motivated to improve the efficiency of the system. Therefore,
leasecontractsand concessionsare more likely to lead to the “least-costoutput” (for example,
per cubic meter of water) than are serviceor managementcontractsin which the contractor’s
compensationis not linked to revenues. Since the lease-contractorrate (LCR), or the
concessionrate, is usually caLculatedas a portion of revenuesper unit, reductionsin unit costs
and an improved collection ratio meanincreasedprofits. Although part of thesebenefits
might accrueto society when the LCR or concessionrate is eventuallyadjustedor
renegotiated,the prospectof losing someof the hard-wonprofits per unit suppliedwould not
necessarilyreducethe contractor’sincentive, sint~eefficiency improvementswould alsogive the
firm a strong position in competingfor contractrenewal. In addition, if serviceswere growing
to meet unsatisfieddemand,or if demandwere expanding,total profits might increaseeven
though profits per unit decreased. Dependingon how elastic demandis, the lower tariff could
also result in an increasein quantity used,which would offset the reduction in unit profits.7

3.3 Concessionsmay be preferableto leasecontractsbecausethere are some
obvious advantagesto assigningresponsibility for investmentsto a commercialentity that is
also responsiblefor operations. The operatoris well placedto forecastdemandandmake
investmentdecisionsthat will satisfy demandin a commerciallyviable fashion. Inappropriate
investmentsoften result whendecisionsare madein isolation from commercialconsiderations.
In addition, the owner of physical assetshasa strongerincentive to maintain them thandoes a
lessee. However, concessionarrangementsare not always feasible. If the costof an
investmentexceedsthe borrowing capacityof the private sector, or if the political and
economicsituationmakesthe private sectorreluctantto invest, the public sectormight haveto
assumeresponsibilityfor planning and investment. In suchcases,a leasecontract is the
appropriatecommercialarrangement,but mechanismsshould be incorporatedinto the lease
contractto ensurethat adequatemaintenancewill be carried out. Oncemost of the costly
investmentshavebeencompleted,or the political and economicsituationhasimproved, it may
be possibleto converta leasecontract into a concessionunder which the private company
makes limited future investmentsand pays a rental fee on completedinvestments.

3.4 Leasecontractsallow for the involvementof professionalprivate companiesin
the technicalandcommercialoperationsof public services. Thesehavea built-in incentive to
improve efficiency, but without the burdenof capital expenditures. Such arrangementsare
widely usedin Francefor water supply, sanitation,andsolid waste managementservices,and
they havebeenused for the delivery of various public servicesin West Africa. In Côte
d’Ivoire, the urban water sectorhasbeenoperatedby a private company,Sociétéde
DLstribution d’Eau de Cóte d’Ivoire (SODECI), during the past twenty-five yearsunder a mix of

7. PrIce elasticity is an economicconceptthat is used to indicate the changein quantity demanded
that results from a changeIn price. It is representedmathematicallyas the ratio of the percentage
changein quantity demandedto the percentagechangein price. If the percentagechangein quantity
demandedis greaterthanthe percentagechangein price, (that is, if price elasticity is less than -1),
thendemandis said to be elastic. But if the percentagechangein quantity is equalto or less than
the percentagechangein price, (that is, priceelasticity is greaterthanor equalto -1), thendemandis
said to be inelastic.
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concessionsand leasecontracts. Leasecontractsare also being used in Niger (road
transportation),Nigeria (port management),CentralAfrican Republic (river transportation),
andGuinea(mining operations).

3.5 In eachof the West African examplesmentionedabove, the contractedfirm is
a joint foreign-localenterprise. SODECI is a private companyof which 48 percentof the
stock is owned by French interestsand 52 percentby Ivorian stockholders,including 4 percent
held by the National FinancingBank. The other arrangementsinvolve mixed enterprisesthat
are jointly owned by the state and a foreign private partner. In all thesecases,the foreign
partnerhas brought to the arrangementessentialtechnicaland managerialexpertise. Such an
arrangementconstitutesan alternativeto conventionaltechnicalassistancecontracts. It
incorporatesan important advantage: becaus~of the built-in incentive to reducecosts, the
operatingfirm is more motivated to use local staff and developlocal capacities,so expensive
expatriatestaff can eventuallybe reduced. In Côte d’Ivoire, SODECI has reducedthe number
of expatriatestaff from 40 to 12 over a period of 25 years,during which operationshavebeen
expanding. Currently, the generalmanagerand all provincial managersare Ivorian.

3.6 Though it is not always possible initially, thereare advantagesto transferring
the locally ownedportion of joint enterprises’tothe local private sector. In so doing, the
stateretains its regulatory role but avails itself of the resourcesand greaterefficiencyof the
private sector.

The RelevantExperiencein Côte d’Ivoire

3.7 Although the experiencein Côte d’Ivoire with SODECI has beensuccessfulas
regardsurban water supply operations,the overall arrangementencompassingurban sanitation
andrural water supply hasproducedmixed results. It is worth reviewing this experienceand
noting the lessonsthat have beenlearned.8

3.8 Institutional ArrangementsandSODECI’s Role. Following a successful
competitivebid, SODECI was establishedin 1960 as a subsidiaryof Societed’Aménagement
Urbain et Rural (SAUR), a large Frenchwater utility, to operatethe Abidjan water supply
systemunder a concessioncontract. Subsequently,the majority of the company’sequity was
acquiredby privale Ivorian shareholders;stockshavebeentradedon the Abidjan Stock
Exchangesince 1978. In 1974, the legal arrahgementsbetweenthe governmentandSODECI
were expandedto include (i) a leasecontract for operationand maintenanceof all urban and
rural water supply facilities outsidethe capital, Abidjan; (ii) a concessioncontractfor the
Ahidjan water supply systemunder which SODECI, in addition to operationandmaintenance,
was responsiblefor investmentsin boreholes;and (iii) a conventionalmaintenancecontractfor
the Ahidjan sewerageanddrainagesystem. SODECI collected the approvedtariff from
consumersand, after subtractingits leasecontractorand concessionfees, transferredthe
remaining proceedsto two sectorfunds, the National Water Works Fund (FNH), which was
responsiblefor water sectordebt service,and the National SanitationFund (FNA), which
financedthe sanitationsector. The Water Directorateof the Ministry of Public Works and
Transportationwas responsiblefor planning and investment.

& This review is basedon Ihe President’sReportfor a Water Supply and SanitationSector
AdjustmentLoan to the Republicof COte d’Ivoire, ReportP.5089-Rd. The World Bank, 1990.
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3.9 Although SODECI was not consultedregardingtheseinvestments,it was
obliged under the terms of its contract to operateand maintainall new water supply systems.
Since the contractalsoprovided that SODECI would be compensatedfor any shortfall
betweenactual andprojectedsales,SODECI did not really assumeall of the commercialrisk.
This arrangementcontinueduntil 1987,when the governmentbeganto restructurethe water
andsanitationsector.

3.10 Results. By 1989, water supply was accessibleto the majority of Ivorians. A
total of 158 cities and towns andabout 90 villages were equippedwith piped systems;72
percentof the urban population(87 percentin Abidjan and 60 percentin other urban
centers)had accessto safewater, comparedwith less than30 percentin 1974. In more than
8,000villages, 13,500water pointshadbeenconstructedand equippedwith handpumps. If all
of thesehadbeenin working order, the coverageratio would havebeenabove 80 percent in
rural areas(comparedwith less than 10 percentin 1974), but a largeproportionof these
water pointswere not in working condition.

3.11 In the urbati areas,operatingefficiency was excellent,with a low level of
unaccounted-forwater (12 percent)and a high collection rate (98 percent) for private
customers. The company’sproductivity was twice as high as that of any other water utility in
West Africa, either in physicalterms (130 connectionsper employee)or monetaryterms (value
addeddivided by personnelcosts). In the rural areas,performancewas poor. A centralized
maintenancesystemresultedin costly anddelayedrepairs;community developmentinitiatives
were not well organized,andvillager participationwas weak. Supervisionof SODECI by the
Water Directoratewas inadequate,and cost recoverypolicies havebeenerratic.

3.12 Overall financial andeconomicperformanceof the water sectorwas undermined
by the lack of coordination,inadequateincentive frameworkunder which SODECI did not
assumeenoughof the risks, and poor regulation andmonitoringof the sector. The
fragmentationof sectorresponsibilitiesand a lack of financial control led to serious
misallocationof resourcesandoverinvestment. Investmentdecisionswere madeby the Water
Directorateon the basisof extremelyoptimistic consumptionforecasts. As a result, projects
were overdesignedand constructionof productionfacilities was favored over expansionof
distribution networks. The inefficient andoverdesignedrural systemswere subsidizedby high
tariffs on urban users,particularly industrial customers. The high tariffs depresseddemand,
and revenuesfell as industriesrecycledwater and usedless-costlyprivate sources(which were
not adequatelyregulatedandtaxed dueto lax enforcementof existing laws). When
consumptionfell short of projections,the financial situation of SODECI, becauseof the terms
of its contract,was protectedat the expenseof the sector funds.

3.13 Poor planningand managementof the seweragesubsectorand insufficient
resourceallocation for maintenanceby FNA underminedSODECI’s incentivesto control costs
andmadeit difficult to monitor and evaluatethe performanceof the contractor. In sum, the
lack of coordinationamongthe Water Directorate,SODECI, and the sectorfunds, andan
inadequateriskfmcentive framework raised costs,diminishedthe accountabilityof these
institutions, andweakenedthe government’sability to negotiatewith and monitor SODECI.

3.14 Restruct~j~gof the Water and SanitationSectorsin Côte d’Ivoire. In 1987,
the governmentbeganto implementa restructuringprogram. A concessioncontractwas
negotiatedwith SODECI under which its compensationfor operationswas reduced. SODECI
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is now responsiblenot only for operationand maintenance,but also for projectingdemand
and planningand executingall investmentsin the urban water supply sector. The Water
Directoraterelinquishedall investmentresponsibilitiesin the water supply sector. It
concentrateson the supervisionandcontrol of operations,while the Directorateof Major
Works supervisesSODECI’s investment-relatedactivities. Urbanwater tariffs are gradually
being reducedto levels that are consistentwith long-term marginal costs for water supply and
sanitation.9

3.15 Responsibilityfor investmentsin the sanitationandrural water supply sectors
was assignedto the Directorateof Major Works. An operationandmaintenancecontract for
the Abidjan sewerageand drainagesystemwas awardedto SODECI, with unit prices
substantiallylower than in the previouscontract, and with a medium-termplan to transform
the arrangementinto a leasecontractunder which the operatorwould assumegreater
responsibilityandrisks. Responsibilityfor maintenanceof rural water systemsis to be
gradually transferredto villagersunder guidelines that havebeentestedin the government’s
pre-existingEau Toujours Program;financing for rehabilitationof handpumpsand for training
andcommunity developmentactivities is provided by the SecondWater Supply Project (Ln.
2130-IVC). Complementaryactionswill be financedby other donors.

3.16 The 1988 budgetlaw establishedthe legal framework for controlling the
unauthorizedtapping of groundwaterresourcesthroughoutthe country. A decreeestablishing
a systemfor the official declarationof well drilling will be enacted,andSODECI will be
empoweredto enforcethesecontrols and to carryout an exhaustiveinventory of private wells
subjectto the extractionfee. FNH and FNA were abolished,and a single entity was created
to managethe public water and sanitationdebt.

3.17 Lessonsfrom Côte d’Ivoire. Severallessonscan be learnedfrom this
experience. Theselessonswill be referredto later in this paperwhen the restructuringof
Guinea’surban water supply sectoris examined.

~ Fragmentationof responsibilitiesfor planning, investment,operations,
maintenance,and debtservice may lead to lack of accountabilityand inefficiency
becauseactorsdo not havean appropriatelevel of control over decisionsand
actions that affect their efficiency.

~ Rural and urban water supply require drasticallydifferent institutional and
financial approaches.Therefore, it may not be wise to assignresponsibility for
the two to a single operator.

9. The difficulty of accommodatingboth economicand financial criteria in adopting a pricing policy
for the watersupply sectorhas long beenacknowledged. (SeeRobertJ. Saunders,JeremyJ. Warlord,
and Patrick C. Mann, The Definition and Role of Marginal Cost in Public Utility Pricing: Problemsof
Application in the WaterSupplySector,The World Bank, Central ProjectsStaff, ResearchWorking
PapersSeries,P.U. Report No. RES6, 1976.) Short-runmarginal costgenerallydoesnot cover all
financial costs. Since long..runmarginal costusually covers financial costs more completely,it hasbeen
favoredas the basis of pricepolicy in Bank-finatwedwater supply projects.
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Excessivesubsidizationof rural water servicesthrough high tariffs on urban and
industrial usersmay not prove viable becausethe high tariffs may lead to
reductionsin demandand thus in revenues.

~ Private sectorinvolvementin the delivery of public servicesdoesnot in itself
guaranteeefficiency; the role of the oversightagencyis crucial, and incentives
for efficiency must be incorporatedinto contractsand institutional relationships.

4. The Urban Water Supply SectorIn Guinea: Recent History

4.1 In 1989, despiteadequatewater resources,the Republicof Guineahad one of
the leastdevelopedurban water supplysectorsin West Africa. Only 10 urban centersout of
33, plus the mining city of Fria that hasa private system,were partially equippedwith
distribution systems. In addition, three new systemswere under construction. Less than
40 percentof the 2.3 million urban dwellers (of which about 1 million live in the capital city
of Conakry)had accessto piped water either through connectionsor standpipes. The
remaining populationrelied on private wells or cisternsfor their water. For thosewith access
to piped water, the quality of servicewas low. Therewere frequentinterruptionsin service
and water treatmentwas often bypassedor inadequate.

SectorOrganization

4.2 The StateSecretariatfor Energy (SSE), part of the Ministry of Natural
Resourcesandthe Environment(MRNE), is responsiblefor the urban water supply sector in
Guinea. Until the recentreorganizationunder the SecondWater Supply Project, the
Directoratefor EnergySources(DGSE) of SSEwas in chargeof programming,financing, and
executingurban water supply projects,while the national water company,EntrepriseNationale
tie Distribution desEaux tie Guineé (DEG), was responsiblefor operation,maintenance,billing
and collection in Conakryand the secondaryurban centers. Sector-relateddebtwas serviced
by the nationalbudget. DEG was formerly responsiblefor maintenanceof the Conakrypiped
sewerage,but this task was recently takenover by the local government,which is also
responsiblefor solid waste collection and disposal.

4.3 In theory, DEG could haveacted as an autonomousagency,but its Board, with
representativesof severalministries, nevermet. In fact, DEG was treatedand managedas a
MRNE departmentwith only an illusory separatelegal personality. In the past, frequent
changesin top managementand persistentinterferencein day-to-daymanagement,including
the appointmentof employees,madeit impossiblefor DEG to take advantageof technical
assistanceanddevelopappropriateinternal controls.

The First Water Supply and SanitationProject

4.4 The Bank Group’s first Conakry Water Supply and SanitationProject (Credit
870-GUI) was approvedin December1976 and closedin March 1985. The physical
componentsthat were implementedwere subject to substantialdelays,and some physical
componentswere not implementedas extensivelyas originally planned. Despiteheavy
technicalassistance,institutionaldevelopmentandfinancial performanceunder the project
were extremelydisappointing. During and following the project, existing facilities have
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remainedin poor condition, and maintenancehasbeeninadequate. A major rehabilitation
program is now needed.

45 Much of the blamefor the poor performanceof the first project canbe
attributedto political interferenceand the poor economicenvironmentthat prevailed
throughout implementation. Although the overall situation in the country hasbegunto
improve, the performanceof the urban water supply sectorhasremainedpoor. Chronic

shortages of foreign exchange,lack of qualified staff, and low staff morale havecontributed to
substandardoperationsand the poor quality of service. Inadequatetariffs, weak billing
procedures,a low collection ratio, and the absenceof internal controls havecreateda poor
financial position.

Cost Recovery

4.6 The principle of chargingusersfor piped water seemsto be acceptedby both
the governmentand the population,but in the pastrateswere set at extremely low levels that
usually did not cover operatingcosts anddepreciation. Moreover, inadequatecommercial
procedures,illegal extensionsof connections,and the disappearanceor disrepairof many
meterscreateda situationwherewater could be consumedwithout being paid for. Revenues
collectedthroughbillings sometimesdid not cover even cashoperatingcosts. DEG survived
only becausethe centralgovernmentand municipalitiesregularly paid their bills (on the basis
of estimatedconsumptionthat was budgetedat the beginningof eachfiscal year until 1985)
andbecausethe governmentprovided annual operatingsubsidies. Attempts were madeunder
the first projectto clean up long-standingarrearswith private customers,but theseactions
were not followed by new proceduresto avoid future accumulationof unpaid bills. This
absenceof disciplineon the part of customeSand the utility has typified almost all Guinean
public servicesin the past. Recentexperiencein the urban transportationsector, however,has
shown that the populationis willing to pay reasonablechargesfor good service if cost recovery
proceduresare strictly enforced.

The Need for Radical Institutional Reform

4.7 The First Water Supply and SanitationProject and other similar projectsin
Guineaand in neighboringcountrieshavedemonstratedthat grafting technicalassistanceteams

onto extremelyweak institutionsdoes not lead to satisfactoryproject implementationand
institutional development. The ProjectCompletionReportfor the first project concludedwith
this recommendation:

“Institutional reforms to strengthenthe sector’sfinancial capability
andpromoteimproved systemswould be the predominant
componentsproposedin preparinga new project.... Though
substantialtechnicalassistancewill still be needed,it is clear from
experienceunder this project that this will almost certainly again
be fruitless unlessaccompaniedby a radical reshapingof
institutional responsibilities.... In the opinion of projectsstaff, the
shortcomingsof the [sector] can be remediedmost successfullyby
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a more commercialand entrepreneurialapproach,preferably by a
degreeof prlvatLzation.”10

4.8 Since increasedefficiency and expansionof serviceswere desirablein Guinea,
and sincethe potential for both was considerable,an arrangementthat promotedthese
objectivespromisedpotentialbenefitsfor both the country and for a private partner,provided
satisfactorycontractualprovisionswere designedto protect the interestsof each,andthat
political and economicbarrierscould be removed.

5. The Restructuringof Guinea’sWater Supply Sector

5.1 In 1987, the Governmentof Guineabeganto restructurethe water supply
sector,with assistanceprovided throughiDA’s Project PreparationFacility. Eventually, the
Directoratefor EnergyServicesand the nationalwater companywere replacedwith two new
companies: a state-ownednationalwater authority,SocieteNalionale desEawc de Guinée
(SONEG),and a water managementcompany,Sociétéd’Exploitation desEaux de Guineé
(SEEG).

5.2 SONEGowns the urban water supply facilities in Conakry and secondary
centers. It is fully responsiblefor sector developmentincluding identification, preparation,
fmancingand implementationof new projects. SONEGalso is responsiblefor issuing sectoral
consolidatedaccountsandservicing the debt.

5.3 SEEGis jointly owned by the stateanda professionalprivate partner,the
Foreign Investor-Manager(FIM). Within the frameworkof a ten-year leasecontractwith
SONEG,it is responsiblefor operatingand maintainingurban water supply facilities and billing
customersandcollecting charges. In addition, SEEGhasenteredinto a managementcontract
with the FIM under which the latter will provide home-officesupportfor day-to-day
management,regular auditsof procedures,and assistancefor procurementand selectionof
SEEG’sexpatriatestaff.

5.4 The governmentreorganizedthe sector with the assistanceof consultantsand
legal counselthrough acompleterevision of the sectorallegal framework, the closing of DEG,
and the negotiationof the relevantcontractsamongthe various partiesinvolved. Key
documents(which are describedin Annex 2) include:

the enterprisecontractbetweenthe State of Guineaand SONEG,
~ SONEG’sstatutes,
~ the urban water supply generalregulations,
~ the shareholders’agreementbetweenthe state and the FIM for the creation of

SEEG,
~ SEEG’s statutes,
~ the leasecontractbetweenSONEG and SEEG, and
~ the managementcontract betweenSEEGand the ElM.

10. World Bank, Project CompletionReport,Republicof Guinea, ConakryWaterSupply and
SanitationProjeci (Credit 870-GUI), August 31, 1987, p. 23.
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5.5 Liquidation of DEG was completedby December31, 1989. Staff who were not

transferredto positionsin SEEG, SONEG, or other civil servicejobs were laid off.

Selectionof the F[M

5.6 As this projectbeganto take shape,therewas a greatdeal of uncertaintyand
discussionwithin the Bank as to whetherthe leasecontractbetweenSONIEGand SEEG could
be financedby the Bank and, if so, under which guidelines. While thesequestionswere
being resolved,processingof the project was delayedconsiderably. There appearedto be no
precedentfor Bank financing of such a contract arrangement.In the past, the Bank had
financedspecific goodsand servicesto be procuredwithin the context of such an arrangement
(for example, in Cote d’lvoire), but not the contractas a packagedeal. Neither the Bank’s
procurementguidelinesnor the guidelines for the useof consultantsprovide explicit guidance
for tenderingandawardingleasecontracts.11

5.7 The ProcurementIssue. The project design, as proposed,called for selectionof
SEEG’smajor shareholder(the FIlM) on the basisof the lowest lease-contractorrate (LCR)
bid. A representativeof the Bank’s Legal Departmentpointed out that, not only was this
contrary to the procurementguidelines,but it was also hard to imagine that a foreign firm
would be willing to participateunder such terms. Instead,it was suggestedthat the technical
servicesof the foreign firm be contractedunder a traditional managementcontract in
accordancewith the guidelines for the use of consultants,and that equipmentbe procured
separatelyin accordancewith the procurementguidelines.12 Though this formula had the
merit of being squarelyin line with Bank pilactice, it was unacceptableto the project’s authors.
They felt it would eliminatethe most innovativeelementof the proposedproject design: the
assumptionof commercialrisk by the leasecontractorand thereforethe FIM as a partner in
the lease-contractarrangement.

5.8 Neitherset of guidelineswas entirely satisfactoryfor this type of contract, but it was
arguedthat the provision of a cubic meter of water (distributed,billed, andcollected) has
more in commonwith the provision of civil works thanwith consultants’services. As long as
there is fair competitionamongpotential ElMs, the lowest LCR bid constitutesthe lowest-cost
option for the operationof water supply services,evenif the inputsare not procuredat the
lowest price eachby the selectedcontractor. Ultimately, the Bank’s guidelinesfor
procurementof works and goodswere applied to the selectionof the FIlM. Since the goods

11. The procurementguidelines apply to goods,works, and relatedservicessuch as transportation,
installation, training. The object of theseguidelinesis to ensurethat goodsandworks financedby the
Bank areprocured fairly and at lowest cost from Bank-eligiblecountries(that is, Bank members,
Switzerlandor Taiwan). To this end, internationalcompetitivebidding (ICB) is prescribed. Consultant
services,unlike goods andworks, are not consideredto be standardin natureand are thereforeless
subjectto evaluationon the basis of price. According to the Bank’s guidelines,other considerations
such as competence,experienceand the client-consultantrelationshipare the principal factorsto be
consideredin choosingconsultants. In the awardof consultancycontracts,pricemay be considered,
but only secondarily. Consequently,proposalsfor consultantcontractsmay be solicited from a “short
list” of firms or individuals. Internationalcompetitivebidding is not required.

12. Under the proposedlease-contractarrangement,as for all contractsawardedafter international
competitivebidding on the basis of the most advantageousbid, equipmentto be procuredby the lease
rnntractorin fuffilling its obligationswould not be subject to ICB.
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and servicesto be procuredunder the contract, and financedby IDA, would be indirectly
subjectto the Bank’s internationalcompetitivebidding guidelines,it was stipulatedthat they
would haveto be providedby Bank-eligible countries. Equipmentandworks to be procured
for the rehabilitationprogramand systemexpansion,which are not part of the leasecontract,
would be procuredthroughinternationalcompetitive bidding.

5.9 The SelectionProcess. Before soliciting bids from potentialElMs, the government,
with assistanceprovided under IDA’s Project PreparationFacility, prepareddrafts of the
various legaldocumentsandestablisheda plan for financing overall sectorcosts through
increasedconsumertariffs, internationalfinancing, and budgetarycontributions. In order to
ensuretransparencyand fairness,the selectionof the FIM was carried out, after international
competitivebidding, on the sole basisof financial proposalsmadeby prequalifiedprofessional
companies. The six prequalifiedcompanies(four from France,one from Tunisia, and one
from the United Kingdom) were all largewater distribution companiesthat met the technical
and financial prequalificationcriteria. The preselectiondocumentdescribedGuinea’swater
supply sector,the proposedinstitutional reforms, and the requirementsand instructions for
preselection. The bidding documentsdescribedthe roles of the stateandof the two
companiesto be created,SONEGandSEEG; the proposedfinancial arrangements;SEEG’s
responsibilitieswith respectto rehabilitation and maintenance;the instructionsfor completing
bids; andrules governingthe submissionof bids.

5.10 A draft leasecontract, including the detailedspecifications,was reviewedby Bank
staff and five of the prequalifled firms that attendeda prebid conferencein Conakry. Their
comments,as well as thoseof Bank staff, were incorporatedinto the final draft version of the
leasecontract. It was attachedto the bidding documentswith drafts of SEEG’sshareholders’
agreement,SEEG’sstatutes,and the managethentand subscriptioiicontracts.

5.11 The only parametersusedto select the final candidatewere the lease-contractorrate
(LCR) that SEEGwould retain on eachcubic meter of water collected, and the price that
SEEGwould chargethe customersfor new connections. The prequalifledElMs were placed
in similar financial conditions: in particular,the bidding documentsspecified the initial equity
contributionthe ElM would maketo SEEG (about $1.55 million out of $3.0 million), the
apportioningof dividends,andthe remunerationof the ElM for the managementassistance
contractwith SEEG (set at 2 percentof SEEG’s revenues).’3

5.12 Though six companieshadbeenprequalifled,only two bids were submitted. The
four Frenchcompaniescombinedto form two consortia. A joint ventureof Compagnie
CMnErale desEaux, the largest Frenchprivatewater distribution company,and SAU7R, the
third-largestFrenchprivate water distributor in Franceand one of the main shareholdersof
the Ivorian SODECI, submittedthe lowest bid, about30 percentbelow consultantestimates,.
and was selectedby the governmentin accordancewith evaluationproceduresagreedupon
with the Bank. The secondbid, by a joint ventureof the two other Frenchcompanies,was
13 percentbelow consultantestimates. The other prequalifiedcandidatesdid not submitbids.
The U.K. company,a large public water authority that was in the processof being privatized,
cited delays in the completionof its privatization as the reasonfor its withdrawal from the

13. The completeset of preselectionand bidding documents,including draft legislationandcontracts,
Is availablein the Africa Information Center. All documentsare in French. Seedocumentnumbers
1)00245,1)06542,D09533, D09535, D09537, 1)09540.
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competition. The Tunisian concernbecamea casualty of political changesin Tunisia just prior
to the bid submissiondeadline.

5.13 Under the circumstances,competitionwas indeed somewhatlimited. Nevertheless,in
terms of the final cost of the service,the outcomeappearsto havebeenfavorablefrom the
point of view of the governmentandconsumers.

The Water ManagementCompany,Sociétéd’Erploitation desEpux de Guineé (SEEG)

5.14 Managementand Organization. The chairmanof the Boardof SEEGis chosenby
the government,and the generalmanageris nominatedby the ElM, subjectto the approvalof
SEEG’sBoard. Certain importantdecisions(such as approvalof the annualbudget,signing of
largecontracts,approvalof nonbudgetedcommitmentsof over GE 100 million, proposalsfor
the distribution of dividends,andchangesin or renewalof the leasecontract) must be
approvedby a 75 percentmajority of the Board. This meansthat the ElM cannot make
importantdecisionswithout the concurrenceof at leastone of the Board members
representingthe state; since the state’srepresentativesusually vote in unison,such decisions
will generallyhaveto be reachedby consensus.’4 Decisionsconcerningday-to-day
managementwithin the limit of the approvedbudgetare left entirely to the generalmanager.

5.15 OperationalProvisions. SEEG is free to define its own organizationand procedures
to meet its contractualobligations. It is free to hire and fire staff, both local andexpatriate,
althoughinitially it was asked to give preferenceto laid-off DEG staff. The companywill
procureits imports (chemicals,parts for regular maintenanceor constructionof new
connections)in accordancewith industrial practicesapprovedby its Board from Bank-eligible
countriesonly. Under the termsof the leasecontract, SEEG is permitted to maintainbank
accountsin local or foreign currency and to transfermoneyfreely.

5.16 Tax and Tariff Concessions. SEEGenjoyscertain tax and import tariff concessions
for a period of six years,until 1995. With oneexception,theseare the sameconcessionsthat
other firms are entitled to under Guinea’sinvestmentcode. The exception,a partial
exemptionfrom taxeson oil products,has provendifficult to implementbecauseSEEG must
pay the taxeswhen it purchasesfuel from suppliersand then must requesta refund from the
government,which is chronically short of funds. Since all LCR bids were net of taxes, none
of theseexemptionsrepresentsadditional revenueto SEEGover andabove its LCR bid.

5.17 Maintenanceand Rehabilitation. SEEG is responsiblefor regular maintenanceof
the facilities, including replacementof works and parts as necessarybut excluding catchments,
civil works, and pipes greaterthan 160 millimeters in diameter, all of which are the

responsibilityof SONEG. The condition of existing installationsandrehabilitationneedsare
specified in a detailed inventory for each of the urban systemsat the time it is turned over to
SEEG. A $5.0 million rehabilitationprogram (financedby the IDA credit) will be carried out

14. Should at least 24 percentof the state’s 49 percentshareeventuallybe sold to private Guineans,
this provisionwould continueto requiresomelocal consentfor major decisions,but the government
would no longer havea de facto veto over proposalsfavoredby the private shareholders,foreignand
locaL In fact, such an event is desirableandwould makeit possiblefor the country to take full
advantageof private resourcesand fully reap the efficiencybenefits of private sector involvement. This
will be possibleonly after the Guineanprivate sectordevelopsfurther and capital marketsemerge.
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by SEEG, andthe inventorieswill be revisedto reflect the rehabilitationas it is completed.’5
At the endof the lease-contractperiod, SEEGwill be responsiblefor returning facilities to
SONEGin the condition specified in the inventories.

5.18 Penalties. SEEG is. required to post andmaintain a performancebond of
GF 200 million ($400,000). Thesefunds will be appliedagainstany penaltiesSEEGmight
incur for failure to meet servicestandardsafter tin initial graceperiod of two years,or failure
to submit annualaccountsand reports.

5.19 Initial Performance. The leasecontract took effect when the IDA credit became
effective in October1989. The initial start-upof operationsunder the leasecontractwent
well. By December,a new billing systemthat simplified the identification of customer
accountsandmadeit difficult for customersto avoid paying for water servicehad beenput
into place. Installationof the systemprogressedmuch faster thanoriginally expected.
However,project staff now expectsomedelays in the implementationof the rehabilitation
program (for which suppliesmust be procuredunder internationalcompetitivebidding).

The National Water Authority, SociétéNationaledesEaux de Guinée (SONEG)

5.20 Organization. SONEG has two departments: Financeand Administration, which
handlessector accountingand generaladministration,and monitors SEEG’sperformance;and
Studiesand New Works, which is responsiblefor identification,preparationand supervisionof
new projects (including the expansionof the Conakrysystemfinancedunder the project as
well as other investmentprojectsbeing financedby otherdonors). The iDA credit is
financing an advisor to SONEG’s generalmanagerto assistin generalsectorplanningand
financial management,and art advisor to the headof the Departmentof Studiesand New
Works to assist in establishingproject managementprocedures,as well as occasionalshort-term
consultancies.

5.21 Staffing. BeforeDEG was abolished,it employedabout 500 staff, of whom
15 percentwere professional,32 percentwere skilled or semiskilled,and 53 percentwere
unskilledworkers. In addition, DGSE staff in chargeof the urban water supply sector
numberedabout 15, fewer than 10 of whom were professionals. Underthe new arrangements,
SONEG’sstaff will total about 60 and SEEG’sabout 250. Of the laid-off DEG staff, about
200 of the former staff havebeenhired by SEEG, 40 havebeenretainedby SONEG, and 30
qualified for otherjobs in the civil service. SEEG appearsto haveattractedthe most highly
qualified individuals. SONEG’s staff, thoughit includesa few very competentindividuals, is
relatively weaker.

5.22 Staff of DOSE and DEG who were not selectedfor the two new companieswere
phasedout. It was originally foreseenthat the IDA credit would finance a training program
to be implementedin Conakryby a Canadiannongovernmentalorganizationin the field of
plumbing,air conditioning andelectromechanicsfor those laid-off staff who wantedto launch
their own businesses,but this programhas so far failed to materialize.

15. Sinceactual rehabilitationneedsexceedthis amount,further financing from otherdonors Is being
sought.
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5.23 SONBO’s Role with Regardto SEEG. SONEGis responsiblefor monitoring the
performanceof SEEG in dischargingits obligations under the leasecontract (for example,
water supply standards,implementationof the rehabilitationprogram,and propermaintenance).
It alsoadjustsand if necessaryrenegotiatesSEEG’sremuneration,the lease-contractrate.
(SONEG’s capacityto fulfill this role is discussedin paragraphs5.37-5.42.)

FinancialArrangementsand the Role cf the IDA Credit

5.24 Tariffs. For eachcubic meterof water consumed,SEEG is eventuallyexpectedto:

(a) collect from the customersthe “full water rate” (that is, a ratesufficient to
cover sectcraloperatingexpensesand yield an acceptablerate of return on
SONEG’s assets);

(b) retain part of collectedrevenues,the “lease-contractorrate,” to cover its own
operatingexpenses(in both foreign exchangeand local currency),depreciateits
own assets.,and provide a return on its equity; and

(c) pay part of collectedrevenuesto SONEGas a “rental fee” intendedto cover
SONEG’s own operatingexpenses,service the sectoraldebt, and financepart of
the investmentprogram.

5.25 During the initial yearsof implementationof the new institutional arrangements,
revenuesgeneratediocaliy throughthe consumerrateareexpectedto be insufficient to cover
the full water rate. The consumerrate, which was raised from GF 60 per cubic meter
($0.l2lcubicmeter) to GF 150 per cubic meter ($0.30/cubicmeter) early in 1989, is sufficient
to cover SEEG’sexpensesin local currencyand a rental fee that would cover SONEG’s
operatingexpensesand generatecashto financepart of the investmentprogram. Therefore,
it is envisagedthat the foreign exchangeportion of the LCR will be coveredby the IDA
credit, but on a declining basis.16 The IDA credit will finance the foreign expendituresof the
leasecontracton the basisof a pan passuformula by simply multiplying thevolume of water
for which revenueswere collectedby SEEG by the foreign exchangecomponentof the LCR,
and thenapplying a declining percentage.The volume of collectionwill be confirmed every
four monthsby independentauditors.

5.26 The National Budgetwill help cover sectoraldebt service (SONEG’sresponsibility),
alsoon a declining basis. The level of the supportfor eachyear will be specified in the
enterprisecontractbetweenSONEGand the state. The figure shows the breakdownof the
full costof water into two components: SEEG’soperatingcosts (the LCR), and other
financial needsof the sector (SONEG’soperatingcosts,its contributionto new investments,
and debtservice). The consumerrate,which SEEG collects and which currently coversonly
part of the full cost of water, is divided into the part that SEEGretains(consumers’
contribution to the lease-contractorrate) and the part that SEEG paysto SONEGas a rental
fee. The Figure also shows how externalfinancing (for foreign expenditures)and support
from the National Budget (for debt service)fill the gap betweenthe consumerrate and the

16. It Is normalpracticeunderoperationsfinancedby the World Bank for the contractorto be
protectedagainstforeign exchangerisks,but ultimately SEEGwill assumethat risk along with the
other commercialrisks It hasalreadyassumed.
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full cost of wateron a declining basisas the sectoral financial burden is gradually transferred
to the customer. After six yearsof implementationof the new arrangements(the durationof
theIDA project), the consumerrate should be sufficient to cover not only the local operating
costs and depreciationof both SONEGand SEEG,but also the sectoraldebt and about 40
percentof the foreign exchangeportion of the LCR.

5.27 Thetable on page20 shows the projectedevolution of the full cost of waterand a
breakdownof its main componentsas well as the cost sharing betweenconsumers,the
National Budget, and externalfinancing. Note that tariffs will not be increasedagain until
1991, and the LCR will be adjustedperiodically by the applicationof cost index formulas.

5.28 Given the uncertaintyof presentconsumptionpatternsand the low tariff level, it is
neither feasible nor desirableto establishimmediately a ratestructurebasedon categoriesof
water usersor increasingblock rates. Differential pricing (underwhich water consumptionby
low-incomehouseholdscould be subsidized,for example),will be introducedonceconsumption
hasbeenfully meteredand recordedover a sufficient periodof time. In order to encourage
the efficient useof water by householdsand to avoid excessivetariffs for industrial,
administrative,and commercialcustomersthat might result in the reductionof revenuesor the
collection ratio, the governmenthasagreedthat the lowest rateapplied to any specific
categoryof customerswould be at leastequal to 120 percentof the averagecashoperating
costsof both SEEG and SONEG. The social block rate could be introducedin 1991 when a
projectedtariff increasewould raise averagetariffs above 120 percentof operatingcosts.

5.29 The successof this plan dependson a numberof factors, not the leastof which is
the government’scommitmentto raising tariffs commensuratewith evolving costs. SEEG’sand
SONEG’srevenueswill dependon the evolution of demandas a resultof expansionand in
responseto improved serviceand increasedtariffs, and on SEEG’ssuccessin improving
collection. Even if sectoral financesevolve as projected,therewould be a continuingneedfor
external financing beyond the six-year durationof the SecondWater Supply Project. Not until
1998 are tariffs and the full cost of water expectedto be in equilibrium.

530 Local and CentralGovernmentWater Bills. Although paymentof waterbills by
governmentagencieshas not poseda problemin the past,SEEG is protectedfrom a potential
problemin this regard in severalways. The enterprisecontractbetweenthe stateand
SONEGindicatesdetailedbudgetingand paymentproceduresfor administrativeand municipal
water bills, and the LeaseContractstipulatesthat the foreign exchangeportion of the LCR
that is financedby IDA will be paid on at leastonethirdof administrativebillings, evenif
actualcollection is lower. Finally, SEEG is p&mitted to cut off water supply to any agencies
that fail to pay.

5.31 Adjustmentof the LeaseContractRate. The foreign exchangecomponentof the
LCR will be adjustedquarterly, and the local currencycomponentwill be revisedsemiannually
in accordancewith cost index formulasthat allow 90 percentof weightedcost increasesor
decreasesto be reflectedin the adjustedLCR. This provision is quite favorable for SEEG,
and it reducessomeof the risk the leasecontractorassumes.Both the level of the LCR and
the indexationformulaswi]l be renegotiatedafter four years; at that time, the government
(throughSONEG) will havean opportunity to pushfor changesin both if greaterefficiency
seemspossible.
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Breakdown of the Full Cost of Water
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WATER RATES AND COSTS, 1989-90
(Guineanfrancs per cubic meterat currentprices)

Item 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

Full cost of water
Lease-contractor

195 217 229 237 214 219 219 219 219 219

11 11 10 10
139 165 191 210

9 8 8 7 6 6
196 272 361 336 286 272

52 43 90 76 126 160 38 46 75 68

Q~7~
0.75 0.74 0.83 0.82 0.80 0.93 0.85 0.79 0.74 0.68

(64) (55) (138) (170) (252) (386) (406) (389) (368) (346)

139 165 153 126 78 54 0 0 0 0

109 121 128 133 110 86 64 43 21 0

Total

Consumerrate!
full cost (%) 38 34 46 51 65 79 90 93 96 100

Balancerequired to generateadequatereturnson SONEG’s net assets.

NOTE: Totals may not add up due to rounding.

SelectedIssues

532 Profitability and the Motives of tbe Foreign Investor-Manager.Financial
projectionscarriedout by Bank staff indicatea net return on SEEG’sequity in the rangeof
12 percentto 18 percentannuallyover the life of the contract,a respectableand reasonable
profit. It is safe to assumethat the foreign partnersprobablyexpectto benefit in other,
perfectly legitimate, ways from this venture(for example,throughthe enhancementof their
expertiseand networks,and the establishmentof their pre-eminencein the region). In fact,

rate
SONEGoperating

expenses
Debt service
Participation in
investments~

Total
Constant 1989
S/cubic meter

Cost sharing
Consumerrate
of which:
Rental fee

to SONEG
National Budget
Externalfinan-
cing

150 150 239 274 356 520 561 566 566 566
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SAUR (one of the membersof the Frenchconsortiumwhich becamethe FIM, and alsoa
shareholderof SODECI) hadbeen looking for suchan opportunity to expandoperationsin
Africa for sometime. With its many yearsof experiencein operationsin anotherWest
African country, it was in a position to calculatecosts fairly accuratelyand to minimize certain
start-upcosts. For examp’e, it had alreadydevelopedan effective billing systemin Côte
d’Ivoire that would be applicableto the Guineansituation. This may explain how it was able,
with CGE, to preparea bid that was substantiallylower thanexpected.

5.33 As regardsthe direct financial returnsof the arrangement,during negotiationswith
the governmentfor the managementcontractwith SEEG,the FIM attemptedunsuccessfullyto
obtain a higher fee thanthe2 percentstipulatedin the bidding documents.

5.34 Separationof Planningand Investmentfrom Operations. In Côte d’Ivoire the
separationof responsibilitiesfor sectormanagementappearsto haveresultedin a lackof
accountabilityand efficiency becausethe various actorshad inadequatecontrol over decisions
and actionsthat affected their performance. ~Eorexample,a ministerial departmentthat did
not dependdirectly on sectorrevenueswas responsiblefor planning investments. While
designersof the Guineaarrangementbelievedthat it would be preferableto assign
responsibilityfor planning, investment,debt serviceand operationsto a single entity, they
concludedthat it would be unrealisticto expecta private operatorto assumethe burdenof
existingdebtserviceand future investments,which will necessarilybe heavy,given the current
physicaland financial statusof the sector. Their project designallocatedresponsibilityfor
planning, investment,tariff setting, and eventuallydebt serviceto SONEG,while operations
and most of the maintenancewere assignedto thecontractor,SEEG. Not all analystswould
agreethat it is preferableto combineall of thesefunctions in one entity; some would argue
that decentralizationincreasesefficiency by allowing agenciesto specializein one or two
functions andby increasingthe level of responsibilityof working-level staff. All analystswould
probablyagreethat the incentiveto performeachessentialfunction satisfactorilymust
somehowbe deliberatelyincorporatedinto the institutional setup, and that when functions are
separated,incentivesand channelsfor cooperationbecomeimportant.

535 In contrastto the former arrangementin Côted’Ivoire, the arrangementin
Guineagives the stateenterpriseSONEGan incentiveto pursuesectorefficiency and financial
viability becauseits own income and its ability, eventually,to servicethe debt and contribute
to investmentswill dependon its shrewdnessin planning investments,setting tariffs that cover
sectorcosts,and negotiatEngwith SEEG adjustmentsin the lease-contractorrate. The viability
of SEEGdependsprimarily on its successin improving operationalefficiency and collections.
Thesearrangementspro~rLdea substantialmeasureof accountabilityas well as appropriate
incentives.

536 However,thereis one obvious weaknessin the division of responsibilitiesbetween
SONEG and SEEG. SONEGwill plan and executeall new investmentsand SEEG is
expectedto takeover and operatethem, but thereis no provision for consultationbetween
the two entities on the planning of investments,and suchconsultationmight be considered
inappropriate.’7 As a result, SEEG will haveno voice in investmentdecisionsthat will affect

17. Under theterms of the leasecontract,SONEGmay assign responsibilityfor the operationof new
investmentsto SEEG, but it doesnot have to do so. SEEG, on the other hand, Is expectedto accept
all operatingresponsibilitiesthat SONEGassignsto it.
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its ability to operateefficiently; if SEEG should subsequentlyargue that an investmentwas
poorly plannedandcannot be operatedefficiently, SONEG may lose someleveragein
negotiatingthe lease-contractorrate.

537 SONEG’sVulnerability. A recentstudy of contractplans (CPs, also known as
enterprisecontracts)reportedthat, while CPshavebeenuseful for establishingmanagement
processesand creatingchannelsfor dialog betweenstateenterprisesand the state,they “have
not provento be legally enforceablecontracts.” Governmentscannotbe suedor otherwise
forced to comply with their obligations as statedin suchcontracts. In fact, “persistentnon-
compliancewith termsof the CPshas discouragedand demotivatedenterprisemanagers.”18 A
major sourceof problemshasbeenthe unreliability of governmentsubsidiesor transfersto
supportthe operationsof stateenterprises.

538 A review of SONEG’s enterprisecontractrevealsthat SONEGmay not be as
vulnerableasmany stateenterprisesin this regard. The companyis not directly dependenton
the governmentfor operatingtransfersor subsidies. On the contrary,the sector is expectedto
becomeself-sufficient. SONIEG is authorizedto proposeand, after approvalof the State
Secretariatfor Energy, set tariffs that will cover: SEEG’s local operatingcosts; an increasing
percentageof SEEG’sforeign exchangecosts;all of SONEG’sown operatingcosts, including
depreciation;an increasingpercentageof the sector’sdebtservice; and an acceptablereturn on
SONEG’s assets(that would be usedas SONEG’scontributionto future sectorinvestments).
The stateagreesto pay all of the sectordebt for two years, and a graduallydecreasingportion
of the debt for four additional years. Thereis no provision for the governmentto contribute
to SONEG’s operatingcostsor investmentfunds, should tariff revenuesfall short.

5.39 Thesearrangementscould leaveSONEGsomewhatvulnerableto operating
shortfalls. Even thoughthe governmentappearsto be committed to gradually increasingtariffs
to a level that would cover all sector operatingexpensesandyield an acceptablerateof return
on SONEG’s assets,thereis no guaranteethat it or its oversight agent,the State Secretariat
for energy,will approvethe tariff increasesthat SONEGproposesto meet this objective.’9 In
the event that tariffs are not increasedto a level that coversthe lease-contractorrateand
SONEG’soperatingcostsas well asa return on assets,the leasecontractguaranteesthat
paymentof the LCR to SEEG would havefirst priority. As a result, SONEG’s revenues
would be reducedor eveneliminatedbeforeSEEG’s would be affected. Inadequateresources
for SONEGcould compromiseits ability to supervisethe leasecontractand to carry out
sectorplanning and investmentactivities.

5.40 The sl.udy of enterprisecontractsconcluded: “They should be kept short and
simple. Emphasisshould be placedon goal clarification, an increasein managerialautonomy,

1& JohnNelils, Contract Plans and Public EnterprisePerformance,World Bank, Policy, Planning,and
ResearchWorking Paper118, October 1988, p. ix.

19. The IDA credit agreementwith thegovernmentrequIres that measuresbe taken, including tariff
adjustments,so that SONEG’srevenueswill generatea 1.5 percentrate of returnon annually revalued
net assetsin servicefrom 1991 to 1993, and a 2.5 percentrateof return from 1994 onward. A
scheduleof tariff increasesIs Includedin SONEG’senterprisecontract.
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and opennegotiatingbetweengovernmentand management.”20SONEG’s contractsatisfies
this prescription,exceptthat no formal mechanismfor the resolution of disagreementsbetween
SONEGand the statehasbeenestablished,apparentlybecausethe legal systemin Guinea is
still in an early stageof development.

5.41 SONEG’s Strengthvis-a-vis SEEG. The ability of SONEG to fulfill its role with
regardto SEEG will be a key factor in the successof the new arrangement. The monitoring
function is fairly straightforward,and it will be simplified in theshort term by SEEG’s interest

• in improving operationsquickly to securerevenues. However,becauseof the admittedly
dismal currentstateof operationsand the impracticality of enforcingservicestandards
immediately, SONEGmay developa lax attitude toward its enforcementrole and its need, as

• a new institution, to developthe requiredskills and proceduresfor a firm enforcementstance
once the initial grace period is over.

5.42 Given the needfor closecollaborationbetweenthe two companies,thereis also
the dangerthat, over time, SONEG’s “arm’s-length” attitude toward SEEG may be eroded,just
as happenedin Cite d’Ivoire. This would particularly endangerSONEG’s position in adjusting
and renegotiatingthe lease-contractorrate. To assist SONEGin developinga strong position
in thesenegotiationsfrom the beginning, theIDA credit will financeoccasionalshort-term
technical assistancefor this purpose.

6. ConclusIons

Introduction of Competition and Incentivesfor Efficiency

6.1 The restrncturingof the Guineawater supply sectorrepresentsa first step toward
improving the overall efficiency of the system. Throughthe bidding processfor a lease
contract to operatethe water supply system,competitionhas been introducedinto a public
service. The linking of the revenuesof the leasecontractor,SEEG, with cost control and the
effectivenessof collection createsincentivesfor both technicaland economicefficiency. The
initial performanceof the companyduring the early monthsof operationhasbeen
encouraging.

Frameworkfor Transferof Skills and Responsibility

6.2 The arrangementwith the foreign investor-manageras a shareholderin SEEG,
and asmanagementconsultantwhosefees are also linked to SEEG’srevenues,establishesa
frameworkthat encourageseffectivetraining and the transferof skills and responsibility to
local staff. Moreover, the time-frame of the leasecontract,ten years, is more realistic for
achievingtechnical assistanceobjectivesthanthe usual two- or three-yeartechnicalassistance
contract.

20. Nellis, Contract Plans.
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Oversight Function

6.3 The participationof the private sector in the delivery of water supply servicesis
only a part of the reform. The importanttasks of proposing tariff adjustments,renegotiating
the lease-contractorrate, monitoring the performanceof SEEG,and planningand
implementinginvestmentsremainwith the stateenterpriseSONEG. A new leanorganization
hasbeenestablishedand technicalassistancepersonnelare in place,but the difficulty of
creatingeffectiveoversight agenciesis well known, and project staff expect to havesignificant
involvement supervisingthis crucial aspectof the project.

Tariffs and FinancialViabii~ty

6.4 The governmenthasindicateda willingness to raisetariffs to a level that covers
operatingexpensesand sectordebt serviceand yields a financial return on SONEG’s assetsso
that it can contributeto future investments;theseincreasesare essentialfor the viability of
the arrangement. SEEG’s linancesare protectedsomewhatmore thanSONEG’s. Although
Guniea’s political and institutional structureshavechangedprofoundlysince the new
governmentwas establishedin 1984, the country’s political and economicenvironmentremains
precarious. The difficulty of carrying out reforms must not be underestimated.

Simplicity of the Arrangement

65 The arrangementin Guineais a remarkablysimple one. Unlike the previous
arrangementin Cite d’Ivoixe, it is limited to the urbanwater supply sector. Neither SONEG
nor SEEGhasany responsibility for rural water supply, and urban sanitationis being handled
separately. Although ultimately the natural links amongthesecomponentswill need to be
reinforced,in the medium term, this separationcould be a good strategy,given the magnitude
of the sector’soperationall)roblems.

Separationof Investmentarid Operations

6.6 Under the currentarrangement,responsibility for planning, investment,and debt
service is separatedfrom responsibility for operations. The first responsibility is SONEG’s; the
second,SEEG’s. Under extsting circumstances,this separationwas unavoidable. Even though
the arrangementgives eachentity a largedegreeof accountability,it hassomeshortcomings.
SONEGmay not be bestplaced to makewise ‘investmentdecisions,and it labors undera
certainvulnerability vis-à-vis SEEG~,SEEG hasno voice in planningnew investments,and
thereforeits incentivesto operateefficiently m~iybe compromised.. Consequently,once the
bulk of heavyurban investmentshasbeencompleted,it may becomedesirableto convert the
leasecontractto a concessionor partial concession.

Guidelinesfor Lease Contractsand Concessions

6.7 After much internal discussionand delay, it was decidedthat the F[M would be
selectedon the basisof the lowest LCR bid, following the proceduresoutlined in the Bank’s
guidelinesfor procurementof goods and services. Though the procurementguidelineswere
applied to the selectionof the contractor,the goodsand servicesto be procuredunder the
terms of the contractare not subjectto internationalcompetitivebidding; rather, the
contractoris free to procurethesegoodsand relatedservicesaccordingto its own procedures,
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as long asthey come from Bank-eligiblecountries. An understandingwas reachedamongthe
various actors within the Bank so that this project could go forward, but the issue hasnot
beenresolveddefinitively. Therearecurrently no Bank guidelinesfor the selectionof
contractorsfor leasecontractor concessionaftangements.Given the growing interestof
borrowersin private sectoroperationof public services,and the responseof the private sector,
this gap needsto be eliminatedthroughthe developmentof appropriateguidelinesthat reflect
the specialnatureof sucharrangements.
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ContractualArrangementsfor Private SectorParticipation
in Water Supply Operations

Servicecontract: A govemment-owneAentity entersinto a small managementor
service contractwith a private firm for the prbvision of specific services. This is the type ofarrangementunderwhich technical assistance~ervicesare typically provided,but more

operational services (such as metering,billing and collection, maintaining private connections,
• or operatingproductionfacilities) may also bç contracted. The public authority retains overall

responsibility for operation and maintenanceof the system,except for the specific services
contracted. It bearsali of the commercialrisk and must finance fixed assets aswell as
working capital. Compensationmay be on a time basis; on a lump-sum,cost-plus,or fixed-fee
basis; or it may be proportionalto somephysical parameters. Servicecontractsare usually for
periods of less than five years. I

Managementcontract: The public au~horitytransfersto a private companythe entire
operationand maintenancefunction of the m~micipalservice. Compensationis usually
proportionalto physicalparameters.This arr~ngementis similar to a servicecontract,except
that the private companyassumesoverall responsibility for operationand maintenanceof the
system,with the freedomto make day-to-day‘managementdecisions but without assumingthe
commercialrisks. A profit-sharingarrangemeht,underwhich the private firm would bear a
small part of the commercial risk, is possiblebut unusual. The duration of management
contractsis generallyabout five years.

Leasecontract: The systemowned by the public authority is leasedto a private
companyfor operationandmaintenance,but unlike a managementcontract (with or without
profit sharing), the financial risk for operatioaand maintenanceis borne entirely by the lessee.
Moreover, the lesseemust. financeworking capitaland replacementof componentswith a
short economiclife, but not extensionsto the fixed assets. The equipmentmust be returned
to the authority in good repairat the end of1 the contract. The lesseeretainsa portion of
tariff revenuesas compensationandpays the! remainderto the authority as a rental fee. The
portion retainedby the lesseeis establishedi~ithe leasecontractas a result of competitive
bidding or negotiation,and it may be adjusteçlregularly to reflect changingcost conditionsor
renegotiatedat a specified time during contractexecution. The tariff level and the rental fee

are usually specifiedby the public authority or a regulatorybody. The durationof this type of
arrangementis usually from six to ten years, with the possibility of renewalfor up to twenty
years.

Concessioncontract: This arrangmen$goesa stepfurther thanthe leasecontractin
that the concessionarymust also finance investmentcosts. Compensationis through tariff
revenues,part of which may have to be turn~dover to the public authority if it has
contributedto capitalcosis. Such contractsare usually for a longer period (maximumfifteen
years) thanservice,management,or leasecohtractsto allow the firm to recoupcapitalcosts.
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Summaryof Key Legal Documents
Governingthe GuineaWater Supply Sector7

EnterpriseContractBetweenthe Stateof Guineaand SONEG

This documentspecifiesSONEG’s objectivesand the mutual obligationsof SONEG
and the stateas its only s]aareholderfor a limited periodof time. SONEGis authorizedto
set tariffs at levels that gradually will fully co’~’eroperatingcosts, depreciationand debt service,
and will contribute to new investments. Minimum tariff levels for the period 1989-1992are
established. The stateassumesresponsibilityfor ensuringthat the projected costs of
administrativeand municipal water consumpti~rnarebudgetedand that bills are paid as
scheduled. An initial investmentprogramis presented. SONEGis required to submit
annually a budget,four-yearconsolidatedfinaficial projectionsfor the sector, annual
consolidatedaccountsfor the sector, and an ibdependentauditor’s report.

Urban Water SeclorGeneralRegulations

A Cahier desChaiges attachedto SONEG’s enterprisecontract lists the permanent
regulationsgoverningsectorplanning, manage~nent,and financing. The respectiveroles of the
oversight ministry and of SONEGare defined. The oversight ministry is chargedwith
establishinglong-termobjectivesfor water service; approvingand monitoring SONEG’s
investmentprogramand programcontract;approvingdecisionsof SONEG’s Board of Directors
regardingtariffs, long- and medium-termloans, leasecontracts,etc.; and monitoring SONEG’s
performance. SONEG is chargedwith identifying urbanwater supply needsin light of the
long-term objectives;carrying out feasibiity studies;preparingannually a three-yearinvestment
program;proposingannually a three-yearprogramcontract;preparingten-year financial
forecasts;preparingannualfinancial and tech4ical reports;and maintainingan accurateand up-
to-datemap of the system. SONEG’sassetsand sourcesof incomeare identified. It is
establishedthat tariffs should cover the full cost of water supply including operations,
depreciation,anddebt service,and that, in thç event tariffs are inadequateto cover costs, the
statewill subsidizeSONEG in the amount of~the shortfall. SONEG is requiredto depreciate
the value of its assetsin its annualaccounts,paintain and replaceequipmentand installations
as needed,and ensurethat the leasecontractorrespectsits maintenanceobligations.
SONEG’s exclusiveresponsibilityfor the executionor subcontractingof all urbanwater supply
projects,and the subcontractingof urbanwater supply operations,is affirmed. Applicable
procurementregulationsare identified.

SONEG’s Statutes

This documentspecifiesSONEG’s org~inization,administrativeand financial procedures.
It outlinesthe powersand responsibilitiesof the Boardof Directors, the GeneralDirector,
and the role of the Secretariatof Statefor E~ergy,under the tutelageof which SONEGhas
been placed.

1. All of thesedocumentsareIn French. They areavailablein the ProjectFile in theAfrica Information
Center.
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SEEGShareholders’Agreement

The two shareholders—theRepublicof 1 Guineaand a consortiumof two French
companies,the Sociétéd’AmenagementUrbain ct Rural (SAUR) and the CompagnieGenerate
desEaux (CGE)--agreeto createSEEG. The Republicof Guineaowns 49 percentof the

stock and the Frenchpartner,the foreign invçstor-manager(MM), 51 percent The amounts
and scheduleof capitalcontributionsare specified. The governmentguaranteesto the

companythe right to conductbusiness,hire and fire, and obtain visas for expatriatepersonnel,
subjectto the existing laws of Guinea. The governmentalso guaranteescertain privileges
regarding monetaryexchangesand transfers. The companyagreesto hire Guineannationals
for unskilled positions and, to the extentpossible,for otherpositions, to train Guineansto
eventuallytakeover all positions of responsibflity, and to useGuineanproductsand servicesto
the extent that they arecompetitive.

LeaseContractBetweenSONEGand SEEG

SEEG is assigned responsibilityfor operatingthe water supply services in ten urban
areaswith the possibility of being assignedadditional systemsas they are built. SEEG’s tax
and tariff liabilities and exceptionsare establishedfor a periodof six years. The date and
durationof the contractarespecified, as is a~schedulefor the transferof the urbanwater
systems once the contract takeseffect. SEEG’sright to openbank accountsand transfer
currencyfreely is ensured.

Detailed OperatingSpecifications

The Cahier desChargesd’Exploitation is a detailedattachmentto the LeaseContract.
The main documentis 42 pageslong and contains76 articleswhich detail performance
standards,maintenanceresponsibilities,and proceduresfor adjustingthe lease-contractorrate.
A numberof annexesare attached: demandprojections(largevariationsfrom which would
serve asa basisfor renegotiatingthe LCR); tablesof agreedconnectionchargesand charges
for rehabilitationof connections;rules governingwater serviceaccounts;detailedinventoryof
eachinstallation turnedover to SEEG(to be attachedeachtime an installation is turnedover

and revisedto reflect rehabilitationwork); and technical documentsfor the installations.

SEEG’s Statutes

This documentspecifiesthe division of stock of SEEGbetweenthe two shareholders,
rules governing transfersof stock, the compositionof the Board of Directors, rules governing
selectionof the chairmanof the Board and the director general,the responsibilitiesand
powers of the Board and of the director general,and the percentagemajority requiredfor
passingcertainimportant decisionsby the Board of Directors.

ManagementContractBetween the MM and SEEG

The foreign investor-manageris enga~edto provide managementand technical services
to SEEG for the rehabilitationprogram,operations,logistics, financial management,staff
training, and otheradministrativeservices as needed. The services to be providedinclude the
provision of information, analysis,and advice from the FIM’s headquarters,short-term
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consultancies, recruitmentof expatriatepersonnelfor positionsthat cannotbe filled by
Guineans,and procurementof equipmentand parts. Remunerationof the FDA for these
servicesis set at 2 percentof the lease-contractorrate(SEEG’sportion of collectedtariff
revenuesand connectioncharges). In addition, SEEG must pay 5 percentof the cost of
procuredgoods, any expensesthat the ElM incurs outsideits headquartersfor recruitment,and
the expensesof FIlM personnelon short-termmissionsto Guinea.
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